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sittin' here day dreamin', Iooking at a
APRIL 15, AUSTIN, TX-I'm
picture of a Harley "Nostalgia" Softail. Did you know my mom and dad
honeymooned on a '39 Indian at Lake George, NY?
Twenty years ago this summer, I rode a Honda 750 acrossCanada, all the
way to Newfoundland. It's time for a new adventure; Ride a Harley to
Costa Rica?
I've been working on new songs for something in the future. I seem to be
in some trarsition period. I bought a double-breasted Brioni suit one day
in New York, then a week later purchased a Ruger .357 Magnum
revolver. Jessie Jane got her driver's license and drove off and left me
standing there. Django joined a Karate class. His feet are as big asminenext he'll flip me on my ass (Ah, but I've got a gun!)

nights at The Birchmere. Capped it off with a command performance for
Pres. Clinton and Hillary, and Vice-Pres. Gore and Tipper. It was nice of
the fans to let them enjoy themselves, and it was real special to have the
President of the United States sitting in a club with everyday Americans,
snugglin' and laughin' with his wife, as we all sang along. Hallalujah!
I flew out to the Cayman Islands to check it out more thoroughly than
we'd been able to do on the cruise. It is a very special place. I met some
great people there, sang two or three times and stayed a couple of nights
withRonnieFoster at the Indies Suites. We tooled around the island inhis
'57 T-Bird and he told me about growing up in the Caymans as a
Caymanian, and then in Louisiana as a coonass. What a smooth
combination! I'll be back.

After retuming to Austin, it was time for Birthday Bash '93. Stan

No golf, no fishing, but I've been
reading a Iot lately and enjoying my
Cuban cigars. Come on, Bill, let's
go to Cuba (on a Harley?)

Hitchcock, the founder of Country
Music Television, came to town
and videotaped the whole party for
h i s n e w c a bl e sh o w o n th e
Americana Network. We did the
first special for CMT, and now the
first special for Americana. Good
luck. Stan.

Susan said to talk about somethins
to do with music.
Got my old Fender Strat back and
bought a new tweed Fender
Vibroverb amp to go with it. Rock
and roll my baby, you bet.

As always, this year was the best.
Kerry Awn was the glue thatheld it
all together this year.

W e did g o up to Aspen f or
Valentine's Weekend. Had a great
time at the Wheeler Opera House.
Gayle at Aspen-SantaFe Trail made
the stagespecial with all kinds of set
decorations. Eddie Podolack said
the music is just getting better and
better-thanks, pal.
Speaking ofpals, we had a high old
polka in Atlan ta with Coac h
Glanville and his wife, Brenda, at
the Buckboard. Looks like we've
found a home there.
W e' ve a lso fo un d a hom e in
Washington, DC. We played four

Jeny Jeff and the Gonzo Compa.dres tak lime to chat wilh some of our hardworking public oJJicials and their lovely wives, backstage at The Birchmere in
Alexandria, VA on Feb. 25. "The crowd went nuts," one patron told the
Wastinglon Post, when the Clintons and Gores anived lo catch almosl lwo hours
oJ Jerry Jeff and lhe band. Pictured L-R: T&T Warrior Joe Harris, Birchmere
owners Gary and. Linda Oeke, Bob Livingston, Pres. Bill Clinlon, Jeny JeJf,
Vice-President Al Gore, Tipper Gore, Freddie Krc, Hillary Rodham Clinton,
John Inmon. Thanks lo the WhiJe House for lhe photograph.

We capped off the spring with a
trip to Nevis in the West Indies, as
theGonzo Compadres took another
island. We played for a Nissan
corporate party in a great downisland bash. It tums out that Earl
Hesterberg, one of Nissan's big
wheels, is a Tried & True Warrior,
too. Thanks, Earl!
I flew home and went straight on
an eight-dayjuicefast-Life in the
fastlane!
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BILL'S& AL'SGONZOADVENTURE
It all srarrcdinnocentlyenough.Last spring,Jeny Jeff andSusan
One thing led to another,and Jeny Jeff and the band were
got a call from Bill Clinton's campaignoffice askingif Jeny Jeff invited to play at the TennesseeBall at the inauguralceremonies
might possibly play some showsand make someappearances
on on Jan.20.The WashingtonPost went so far as to designateJerry
lhe Governor's behalf. Nothing unusualthere;Every nationally- Jeff as a memberof the "In" list for the new Clinton-eracapitol.
rankedmusiciangetsdozensof suchcalls in a presidentialelection
It might haveall endedthere,but on Feb.25 Vice-PresidentAl
year.
Gore (who reads his newsletter!) was feeling restless, and
After the summertimeconventions,ast}teracebeganto heat.up, prevailedupon hrs boss (and their respectivewives) to enjoy a
each side beganjockeying to line up celebrity spokesmen.Jerry night on the town. The quartet ended up at The Birchmere
Jeff becamecommittedto Clinton's campaignover the issueof the listeningto Jerry Jeff and the Gonzo Compadresfor almost two
draft. There werc many young men who choseto protest.the war, hours.
and that didn't make them any less American,he thought.
Later,theClintonsand Goreswentbackstageand visited with
Jerry Jeff's participationin the campaignclimaxed at a postmidnight appearancewith Clinton and TexasGov. Ann Richards
on the tarmac at Meacham Field in Fort Worth on Election Eve
during Clinton's all-night, cross-counlry blitz. Jery re-wrote
"Redneck Mother" for fte occasion,and the entire proceedings
were featuredon ABC's Prime T'imeLive.

theband, where the abovepicture was snapped.Jerry Jeff Walker
and ttreleaderof the FreeWorld...What a country!
So thereyou have it. Being askedto play for the Presidentof eitherparty-is arealdistinction.Butwhen theystaflfollowing
you aroundto beerjoints, you know you're onto something!

f

RayWylicHubbard
and Jerry Jeff
perform together at
the Paramount
Theatre during the
'93 Birthday Bash.

REUNION:We still hoveo few benchseolslefi 1orJerry
LUCKENBACH

r coNzo ovER THE ocEAN: It's beena Iongtime
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-Belikon beerl).
should contoct Agnes oi ihe-Houston office o[ the
i";;r"U.d'porlies
sg, i&
viclorio House (P.O. Box 2o7ll,Houslon, TX 77225,8odii47s1
713/661-40251.
Look lor more deloils in lhe next newsletter'

EuropeanWarriors. As of this writing, Jerry and the band are scheduledro play at the
Oslo Centrum, in OSLO, NORWAY (July 30); The Cambridge Folk Fesrival in
CAMBRIDGE, ENGLAND (JuIy 3 1-Aug. 1); The Mean Fiddlerin LONDON (Aug.
3) Call T&TM for schedule changes and updates.
I "MOTHER'S" HUBBARD: Those of you who were at rhe Binhday Weekend this
year remember what a Mr Ray Wylie Hubbard lent to rhe proceedings. It was he who
rossedoff perhapsthe mostmemorable line of the evening to the Birthday Boy: "Jerry
Jeff, I never thoughr I'd live long enough to see you live this long !"
Although he is besrknown for penning "Up Againsr the Wall, Redneck Mother,"
Hubbardhaslong been one ofthe mosI creative songwriters and energeticperformers
to emerge from the Lone Star State.
His larcsralbum is calfedLostTrain ofThought,and il is full ofthe robust.counlry/
rock fusion that Hubbard has made a career out of. Tried & True Music is happy to
offerourfans the chanceto sample (on either cassetteorCD) the music ofoneofJerry
Jeff's favorite performers 'See the order form for more details.
I MAKING CONNECTIONS: Jerrry Jeff and rhe band will be featured on a new
episode of T/re Texas Connection on The Nashville Network. They will play a full
half hour on May 21 (check yourlocal listings for exact times); On Aug. 9, they will
you know,
sh-arrar-episodewirtranotrer'@As
TheTexas Connection tapings have been moved from Austin to the Fiesra Texas
lheme Park near San Antonio.
I MORE TNN; Nanci Griffirh, whose new album features "Moming Song To
Sally"' one of Jerry Jeff's songs' hosted an edition of The American Music Shop
p:?FI1l on TNN featuring Jerry Jeff' Townes Van 7'andt' and others' The episode
will air on June 15'
r ' AND MORE NANCI: Speaking of Nanci Griffith' Jerry Jeff was a guest at
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TIME,WEEKDAYS
HOURSARE9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.CENTRAL

Nome The Armadillol
Don'f mokeus keep
referring to this
fe llo w o s "lhis
fellow!"Sendyour
best entry to Soroh
Gr e e n wood here ot
T&TM ond we'll pick
one to christen the
"Wolkertoon" 'dillo
with.Thewinningentry
willbe oworded o prize
to b e determined
probobly ot the
lostminute.

on Nanci'sother
suesr-srarred

other Rooms

Harris, Odetta, Alison Krauss, Townes Van 7'andt, and more.
I BIRTHDAYBROADCAST: A retrospective of Jerry Jeff's lifeanddmes, filmed
during the courseof the '93 Binhday Weekend, will be a featured special on the new
Americana cable relevision nel.work
The JJW specialkicks offAmericana's OnThe Road series,and can be seenat I :00
p.m. Central time on June 5 (repeating at 7:00 p.m. Central on June 6) on the
Americana Network.
One note-During its stan-up period, rhe Americana Nerwork is sharing airtime
wirh the exisring Nostalgia Network. So look for LheNostalgia channel in your local
listings in order to catch the showl
I BORN AT THE RIGFIT TME: John Frisco, a Warrior out in Clear Lake' WI,
wrires us thar his new niece, Claire Marie Frisco, made a memorable debut aL Lhe
birthing roomof the Fairview SourhdaleHospitalinMinneapolis. Itseems tltatClaire
Marie's parents,Donald Frisco and Delona Emerson, wanted somemusictohelpease
things along. So Uncle John provided a tape of Live At Gruene Hal/. Clafe Marie (8
lb., 6 oz.) made her entranceduring "The Pickup Truck Song." Congratulations to aII
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involved!
I WORKING FOR SCALE: No foolin', we are actually beginning the laborious
process of assembling the long-awaited and much-requested Jerry Jeff Songbook!
We have a lot of work to do, but we hope to have some good news foryou' songbookwise, in the Fall newsletter.
I ONLY 334 MORE SHOPPING DAYS. . .: We're moving *re datesof the 1994
BIRTHDAY WEEKEND up a liule bir, ro help ensurewarmer weather,more flowers
and other good stuff. Pleasebe advised that the dates of the '94 Birthday Weekend
are MAReH 25-27.We will have more details in newsletters to come. ln the
meanrime, American Airbnes will once again be our Official Birthday Airline' For
rhe best available fares, call American (800/433-1790) and ask for Star # S0l34P8'
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We wantedour fans to havea look at the greatguy
who does our Walkertoons.This is Dave Daniels,
with hisregular two-steppingpartner Linda Baker,
in front of Dave's largest 'Toon yet at the Broken
Spokeduring Birthday Weekend'93.
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Hilt Country Raiz Souvenir Book: Includes lyrics, a JJW bio, pictures, and a

discography.
l8"x
HiltComtryRalnPoster:JJWagainstaHillCountrythunderstorm,infullcolor'
20".
Navajo Rug(T&TM/Ryko tapeandCD): This 1991JJW releaseincludes"JustTo
Celebrate"and "Blue Mood".
Navajo RugsorlenirBook: Includeslyrics, aJJW bio, picturesand adiscography.
Navajo RugPoster:From the album cover; Full color, 1.5 x 3 feer
Live at GrueneHall (T&TM/Ryko tapeandCD): The '89 classicfeatures"Man In
the Big Hat," "Pickup Truck Song" and "Trashy Women".
GypsySongman(T&TM/Ryko upe and CD): A 1986 collection of JJW's best,
including "Mr. Bojangles,""She Knows Her Daddy Sings" and "Railroad Lady".

SEE ORDER FORM FOR MORE INFORMATION.
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NEW ! JIWluckenbach T-shirt (White,
1007ocolton, Adult L-,XL-,XXL-)
NEW! JIW Tank Top (White, JJW logo on front;
XL-)
1007ocotton, Adult Med.-L-,
NEW! JJW Bumper Sticker (Oval logo)
Free wirh $25 order. otherwise $2 each
NEW!Ray Wylie Hubbard-Lost Train of Thoughti
Lost Train of Thougltt CD
Lost Train ofThougfu cassette
COLLECTOR'S ITEM! JJW Birthday'93 T-shirt,
(White, JJW portrait on front, Schedule on back,
)
l007 o c o t t o n , A d d t r . , X r
JJW GoU Cap; white, with red, blue and gold
embroidered logo
JJW Can Koozie
Hill Country Rarn Compact Drsc
H ill Country Rarn Cassette
Hill Country Rain Souvenir Book
Hill Country Rain Poster
Navajo Rug Compact Disc
Navajo Rug Cassette
Navajo Rug Souvenir Book
Navajo Rug Poster
Live At Gruene Hal/ Compact Disc
Live At Gruene Hal/ Cassette
Gypsy SongrnanCompact Disc
Gypsy SongrnanCassette

$ 15.00
$ 15.00
$2 00
$15.00
$10.00
$ 15.00
$ 15.00

$s.00

$15.00
$r0.00
$500
$5.00
$15.00
$10.00
$500
$5.00
$ r5 .0 0
$10.00
$15.00
$10.00

SEETRIED & TRUE MERCAI.{TILE FORMORE INFORMATION
Shipping and handling (S&H):
$3.00 first item, 50p each add'l item
Int'l Mail Orders (U.S. dollars orily):
$6.00 first item. $1.00 eachadd'l item.
Tax info: fi residents add 6.25Vo
Austin residents add 87o

*
*
*

NEWI "LUCKENBACH" LOGO T-shirt: JJW logo in Western-tonebrown and
gold,andthefamousslogan,"Everybody'ssomebodyinluckenbach": XXL sizes,
too! White, short-sleeve,1007ocotton; L, XL & XXL adult sizes.
NEWI JJW l,ogo Tankop: Greatswimsuitcover-u1x!;White, with teal blue logo;
Medium available,too!: 1007ocotton; M, L & XL adult srzes.
NEW ! JJWB umperStickers: Oval JJWlogo in red, white and blue;FREE with $25
pwchase,$2 otherwise.
greatrockandgrear
NEW! RayWylieHubbard-JostTrainofThought:Greatcountry,
songwriting throughoutby a Lone Star legend. Includes "Here Comes th9 Night,"
"Rockabilly Rock," "When She Sang Amazing Grace," more. Available on
cassetteor CD.
COLLECTOR'S ITEM! Justa few 1993Birthday T-shirtsleft: Portraitof JJW,by
celebratedTexas artist Guy Juke on the front; 1993 Birthday dateson the back.
Short-sleeve,white, 100%cotton; L & XL adult sizes.
JJW golf cap: White, with red, blue and gold embroideredJJW logo.
JJW Can Koozie: Red, with blue JJW logo.
HiII CountryRalz (T&TM/Ryko tapeand CD): Includes"The Dutchman,""Last
Night I Fell In Love Again," five new JJW originals.

Subtotal:
Taxes if applicable:
S&H:
Total:

--

.tried & True Music

P.O.Box 39
(slz) 288-1695

Austin.Texas78767
FAX: (512)288-5301

The office hours at Tried & True are
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p m. Central Time for your phone calls.
Remember to send us your addresschanges.

Pleasegive us a telephonenumberwhere you can be reached
duringthe day shouldwe have a questionabout your order

AreaCode

Number

(16numbers)
order ! MaslerOard
! Checkor Money
tr VISA(13or 16numbers)
ExPiration
Dale
YOURCARDNUMBER
clmpletely?
Haveyoulilledoulyourcreditcardnumber
Signature

MO/YR

MAKE CHECK/MONEY ORDER PAYABLE TO:
TRIED & TRUE MUSIC
Ihm one newsletter, plase send us all of the mailing labels, dd
If you'rer@ivingmore
which one is cor@t Or @ll us. We'll conet the siruadon!

indi@te

SHIPTO:

No COD Orders.

Pleaseallow 4-6 weeks for delivery

JERRY JEFF WALKER ON THE ROAD

unlessnotedas (SOLO)
JerryJeff Walkerwith theGonzoCompadres,
noted
as
Unconfirmeddatesare
[ENT)
Berry CreekCC; Georgetown(SOl-O)(private)
Golf Toumament;Dallas,TX (private)
Round-Up'93;Midland,TX
Houston,TX
Rockefeller's;
GalvezPlaza;BatonRouge,LA
TX
Luckenbach,
Houston,TX (private)
Rockefeller's;
OklahomaCity,OK
StockyardSrampede;
June4
Enoch's;Monroe,LA
June16
AtlantaBuckboard;Smyrna,GA
Junel7
Birmingham,AL
City Stages;
Junel8
LA
Poet's;Lafayette,
June19
June2l-29 TaosRiverTrip; Taos,NM (SOLO)
MN
Live; Minneapolis,
Mississippi
July13
OH (private)
Avon CountryClub;Cleveland,
July15
ParkWes[ Chicago,IL
July16
TBA;Madison,WI
July17
24
Billy Bob's;Fl Worth,TX
IuJy
USA; Kingfield,ME
OutdoorSugarloaf
July25
gig
in
Dublin
Possible
July28
OsloCentrum;Oslo,Norway
July30
MusicFestival;England
July3l-Aug I Cambridge

May I
May 6
May 15
May 2l-22
tlllay 23
NIay29
May 30

Aug.3

TheMeanFiddler;London,England

Aug.6 or 7 Boston,MA (TENT)
Aquafest;Austin,TX
Aug. 14
CA
Aug. 19-21 GreatArnericanMusicHall; SanFrancisco,
RedButteGarden;SaltLakeCity, UT
Au'g.22
Aug.23-24 JerryFordGolf Tourney;Vail, CO
Coloradodates
Aug.25-27 Possible
NationalBBQ Cookoff;Meridian,TX
Aug. 28
Sept.3
Sept.10
Sept.I I
Sept.18
Sept.25
Sept.27-30

TX
LubbockColiseum;Lubbock,
GrueneHall; Gruene,TX
FestivalSquare;Tyler,TX
CattleBaron'sBall; Goliad,TX
CattleBaron'sBalI;Ft Worth,TX
TheBirchmere;Alexandria,VA

Oct.I-2
Oct.6
Oct.9
Oct.23
Oct.30
Nov. 26

RoseHill Farm;RockyMount,NC
Heartof TexasFair;Waco,TX
Billy Bob's;Ft.Worth,TX
TX
SilverWingsBallroom;Brenham,
DartmouthUniversity;NH
Tipitina's;NewOrleans(TENT)

Dec.3-4
Dec.18

Houston,TX
Rockef'eller's;
Ft. Worth,TX
Billy Bob'sCowboyChristmas;

Jan.1994 Possiblefan clubeventin BeIize

* For schedr-rleupdares,conract fried & True Music, 512/288-1695.Remember, all dates are subject to change.

TRIED & TRUE MUSIC
P.O.BOX 39
AUSTIN, TEXAS 7816'7-0039
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